NEWS RELEASE

TOP 40 Sixties Cruise details released
Details have just been released about Rock The Boat 2 featuring an unbelievable line-up
of original International and Australian 50s & 60s Rock n Roll performers all
performing on one luxury cruise ship sailing October 2012.
The ship is part of the Royal Caribbean fleet, The Rhapsody of
the Seas and was the same ship that the company used for its
first successful cruise (Blue Suede Cruise) in 2010.
The ship will cruise to three South Pacific Islands next year in
October and will feature international twister,
Chubby Checker and the cream of Australia’s Top 40 artists
from the 60’s and 70’s. Reminiscent of the Bandstand/GoShow/Kommotion days, they will perform in a variety of onboard venues, including, the majestic Broadway Melodies
Theatre, the Shall We Dance Lounge, the Viking Crown Lounge,
the Showboat Lounge and the Schooner Bar & Pool.
The line-up features original artists including the King Of Pop
Normie Rowe, Marcie Jones, Issi Dye, Digger Revell, Jade
Hurley, Marty Rhone and lots more, performing their original
hits while the ship provides the dancing room and the
opportunity for patrons to be dined with the world’s best food and
service or enjoy 24 hour room service. Australia’s Rock and Roll King,
Johnny O’Keefe will be represented by his daughter and performer, Vicky
O’Keefe.
Aptly named Rock The Boat 2, the cruise will have morning dance lessons
with experienced dance instructors then patrons will be able to see and
interact with the best of the current and most popular Rock’n’Roll bands from around
Australia and relive the era of rock’n’roll and Top 40. The performances will be at
several venues and theatres’ around the large international class cruise ship.
It will be a truly memorable experience with the legends of Rock & Roll while enjoying
the best cruise ship in the business.
More information can be gained from the company website
(www.rocktheboatcruise.com.au) or by ringing 1300 247371. Bookings can be made from
all Cruiseco travel agents.
This is a cruise that will satisfy baby boomers and those who love and remember the era
of the 60’s. Prices start from an amazing low $1,684 pp.
Rated 4RR
(For Rest and RnR)
P.S. You will need to book for this cruise early!

